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Views: 1239 Product Code: 1562910785 American Academy of Ophthalmology (Author), Robert W. Hered MD (Editor) of the American Academy of Ophthalmology (author), Robert W. Gered MD (editor) This volume begins with a discussion of pediatric eye examination and extraocular muscle anatomy.
Includes chapters on amblyopia, sensory physiology and pathology, as well as a diagnostic assessment of squint. He studies clinical features, diagnosis and treatment of esodovia and exodevia, squint, vertical deviations, nystagmus and special forms of squint. The key aspects of extraocular muscle
surgery are also described. The second part of this book covers the entire spectrum of children's eye disorders. Videos covering diagnostic evaluation, vertical deviation procedures and extraocular muscle surgeries are included. Section 6 includes 37 videos, as well as animations showing the Krimsky
test, cover test, alternative cover test, alternative cover test, alternative cover test, simultaneous prism and cover test. Tables detailing neuro-oculoculaten syndromes are also included. Both print and e-books have access to video and animation. At the end of Section 6, readers should be able to: Describe
assessment methods for young children that maximize the value of information with the least trauma and frustration; Explain the classification and diagnosis of amblyopia, as well as treatment options; Describe the widely used diagnostic and measurement tests for squint; List the possible complications of
squint surgery and describe guidelines to minimize them; Develop an approach to diagnosing vision loss in children, and list the resources available to these patients. Last major revision: 2018 2019 / About BCSC: The Main and Clinical Course of Science AcademyTM is the final source of clinical
information of ophthalmology. Practitioners and residents around the world use BCSC® to provide high quality patient care. Stay now with an ophthalmological reference that is checked by 100 ophthalmologists each year. Each of the 13 volumes includes the latest clinical knowledge, brief information and
tables, self-assessment questions with answers, photos and illustrations and opportunities to obtain AMA PRA Category 1 CreditTM. Since the 2013 edition of 2014, the Academy and the European Council of Ophthalmology (EBO) have been collaborating to make BCSC the standard text for all European
ophthalmology training programs. The EBO now recommends the BCSC as a primary educational resource for European interns and ophthalmologists studying for the annual EBO diploma exam. CME Information: The American Academy of Ophthalmology is accredited by the Accreditation Board of
Continuing Medical Education (ACCME) to ensure continuous education for doctors. Teh Teh The Academy of Ophthalmology designates this durable material a maximum for 15 AMA PRA Category 1 CreditsTM. Doctors should only require a loan comsurnered with the scale of their involvement. 475
Pages Publisher: American Academy of Ophthalmology (June 1, 2019) Language: English Kenneth W. Wright MD (Author), Yi Ning J. Strube MD (Author) Robert W. Guerred (Editor) Leonard Nelson (author) American Academy of Ophthalmology (author), Gregg T. Lueder MD (Editor) Views: 960 Product
Code : 1562910584 American Academy of Ophthalmology (Author), Robert H. Rose Jr. MD (Editor) of the American Academy of Ophthalmology (Author), Robert H. Rose Jr. MD (Editor) Section 4 presents materials in two parts: Part I, Ophthalmological Pathology; and Part II, intraocular tumors. Part I
uses a hierarchy that goes from general to specific to help get a differential diagnosis for a particular tissue. Part II is a compilation of individual clinical aspects important to the general ophthalmologist. In addition, this section has different images and videos. Both print and electronic users have access to
the video. At the end of Section 4, readers should be able to: Describe a structured approach to understanding the underlying eye states, based on the hierarchical basis of topography, disease process, general diagnosis and differential diagnosis; Summarize steps in the treatment of eye samples for
pathological research, including the receipt, autopsy, treatment and staining of tissues; Identify those ophthalmic lesions that indicate systemic diseases and are potentially life-threatening. Last major edition: 2016 2017 / About BCSC: The Main and Clinical Research Course of the AcademyTM is the final
source of clinical information for ophthalmology. Practitioners and residents around the world use BCSC® to provide high quality patient care. Stay now with an ophthalmological reference that is checked by 100 ophthalmologists each year. Each of the 13 volumes includes the latest clinical knowledge,
brief information and tables, self-assessment questions with answers, photos and illustrations and opportunities to obtain AMA PRA Category 1 CreditTM. Since the 2013 edition of 2014, the Academy and the European Council of Ophthalmology (EBO) have been collaborating to make BCSC the standard
text for all European ophthalmology training programs. The EBO now recommends the BCSC as a primary educational resource for European interns and ophthalmologists studying for the annual EBO diploma exam. CME Information: The American Academy of Ophthalmology is accredited by the
Accreditation Board of Continuing Medical Education (ACCME) to provide continuing medical education for physicians. The American Academy of Ophthalmology stands for this rugged Maximum for 10 AMA PRA Category 1 CreditsTM. TM. must only qualify for a loan comsurnered by the scale of their
participation. Details of the product 372 pages Publisher: American Academy of Ophthalmology (June 1, 2019) Language: English Anthony J. Phillips (Author), Lynn Speedwell (Author) Robert H. Rose Jr. (Editor) of the American Academy of Ophthalmology (Author), Robert H Rose Jr. MD (Editor) Ralph
C. Eagle Jr. (Author) Section 2 provides basic scientific foundations for current ophthalmology practice. It also includes a head of imaging, ophthalmological radiology, with numbers and tables covering relevant topics, including comparison of MRI and CT scans and bespoke imaging studies. Effective
study with new side panels, highlighting key points and information on the road in each chapter. Eye anatomy, embryology, biochemistry and metabolism in the eye, as well as eye pharmacology are discussed. Features of genetics information, including a review of relevant applications for the latest
genetic methods. It includes three clinical videos (sample) and three interactive activities. Both print and electronic users have access to the video. At the conclusion of Section 2, readers should be able to: Identify the bones, make up the orbital walls and orbital foramina To determine the biochemical
composition of different parts of the eye and highlight the eyes demonstrate how appropriate diagnosis and management of genetic diseases can lead to improved patient care Describe the features of the eye, which facilitate or hinder drug delivery Describe the mechanisms of action of antibiotics, antiviral
and antifungal drugs Discuss painkillers used in the Ophthalmology Chair Section: Vikram S. Brar, MDLast Major revision: 2019-2020 Print: 546 pages of e-book: Read the Academy books online from almost any computer, or download e-books to your mobile device with the app Of the Academy of e-
books. For e-book features, requirements and licensing, visit: aao.org/ebooks. Please give up to 90 minutes to get a access key (by email) that will allow you to receive your e-book after purchase. PrintIBN: 978-1-68104-358-6 ISBN e-book: 978-1-68104-385-2 Print ISBN: 978-1-68104-372-2 On the
Course of Basic and Clinical Sciences Academy™ is the final source of clinical information in ophthalmology. Practitioners and residents around the world use BCSC® to provide high quality patient care. Rely on ophthalmic references that are carefully reviewed by 100 ophthalmologists so you can focus
on what is most relevant. Each of the 13 volumes includes the latest clinical knowledge, brief information and tables, self-assessment questions answers, photos and illustrations and opportunities to obtain AMA PRA Category 1 Credit™. Since the 2013-2014 edition, the Academy and the European
Council of Ophthalmology (EBO) have been collaborating to make BCSC BCSC text for all European ophthalmology training programs. The EBO now recommends the BCSC as a primary educational resource for European interns and ophthalmologists studying for the annual EBO diploma exam. CME
Information American Academy of Ophthalmology is accredited by the Accreditation Board of Continuing Medical Education (ACCME) to provide continuous medical education for physicians. The American Academy of Ophthalmology designates this durable material a maximum for 15 AMA PRA Category
1 Credits™. Doctors should only require a loan comsurnered with the scale of their involvement. The 2020-2021 BCSC Residence establishes the American Academy of Ophthalmology's basic and clinical sciences course™ is annually tested by a team of 100 ophthalmologists. The resident kit includes all
13 volumes of BCSC®, as well as two important surgical training textbooks: The Basic Principles of Ophthalmic Surgery and Basic Ophthalmological Surgery Techniques. 2020-2021 BCSC Edition includes major changes in: - Section 4: Ophthalmological Pathology and Intracular Tumors - Section 10:
Glaucoma - Section 11: Lens and Cataract 2020-2021 BCSC Printed Residence Sets: $1,485 Members $2155 Not Available for Order, starting May 12. Print books ship mid-June. BCSC e-books will be available in mid-June. The American Academy of Ophthalmology is accredited by the Accreditation
Board for Continuing Medical Education (ACCME) to provide continuing medical education for physicians. This activity has been approved for AMA PRA Category 1 Credit™. The basic principles of ophthalmological surgery and the basic methods of ophthalmological surgery residents and interns build a
solid foundation of ophthalmic surgical knowledge with recently revised editions of the Basic Principles of Ophthalmological Surgery, the Fourth Edition and the basic methods of ophthalmological surgery, the third edition. Together, these books provide step-by-step instructions for more than 80 general
procedures. Images and videos are widely used to enhance understanding. Both texts are available in print or electronic format and are included in BCSC resident kits for 2020-2021. Basic Principles of Ophthalmic Surgery, Fourth Edition, Print: $135 Member $195 Non-Member Basic Ophthalmological
Surgery Techniques, Third Edition, Print: $135 Member $195 Non-Member BCSC Self-Assessment Program: The main resource for BCSC resident success is now even more effective for today's residents with a BCSC self-assessment program that helps them effectively identify and fill gaps in
knowledge. With the BCSC self-assessment program, residents can: Maximum learning time with 2800 (and growing) high-yield questions Answers questions at their own pace or simulate exam time Compare their performance with and aggregated regulatory changes in track data performance over time
Share your scores with faculty faculty via any smartphone or computer 12-month subscription to the user: $299 members $429 non-member Subscribe today. Current Group Subscribers: The Renewal Notice will be mailed before the end of the subscription. If you have questions about the upgrade
process, please contact Customer Service by phone customer_service@aao.org or call 1 415.561.8540. The American Academy of Ophthalmology is accredited by the Accreditation Board for Continuing Medical Education (ACCME) to provide continuing medical education for physicians. This activity has
been approved for AMA PRA Category 1 Credit™. Credit™. bcsc neuro-ophthalmology. bcsc pediatric ophthalmology. american academy of ophthalmology bsc. bcsc neuro-ophthalmology pdf. bcsc ophthalmology anki. bcsc ophthalmology audio. bcsc ophthalmology pdf. bcsc ophthalmology pdf free
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